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Project aims
•Nature-based solutions for
post-industrial regeneration
•Front-runner cities implement Living
Labs together with local citizens,
research institutions, businesses and
NGOs
•Follower cities replicate the
nature-based solutions
•Spread awareness of the potential of
nature-based solutions

•8 cities
•34 partners
•8 nature-based solutions

Project
overview

NBS

Heading

Virtual tour:
9 steps all around our
LL

Web gis map

NBS2: New soil production by Sangone Park

Description

Creation of an area of "urban
forest" along the banks of the
Sangone river through the use
of regenerated soil (New Soil),
based one excavated material
with the addition of compost
from FORSU, zeolites and
innovative biostimulants.

NBS 3.1: Castello di Mirafiori ruins recovery
Description
Landscape transformation, through new plants and signposting, to enhance the area
of historical-environmental interest (green area adjacent to the ruins of the Castle of
Mirafiori and the altar inside the area of the Bela Rosin Mausoleum).

NBS 3.2: Gardens in Cascina Piemonte (Orti
Generali)

Description
Collective gardens rented to
individual citizens, common
educational area for
training and community
activities.160 gardens of
different charges and sizes
have been realized and 330
trees planted. Gardens are
assigned to private citizens,
families or collectives, with
lower charges for people
under 35 and for
economically disadvantaged
people.

NBS 3.3: Pollinator friendly
gardens at WOW
Description

Orto wow is composed of garden boxes with
aromatic plants and other melliferous plants in the
courtyard of an abandoned public building.
4 local NGOs signed a “pact of collaboration” with
the city to manage the area.

NBS 3.4: School garden in box

Description
By establishing vegetable
gardens in all the primary
schools of Mirafiori, plus two
kindergarten and one vocational
school, and providing educational
activities focusing on the themes
of sustainable agriculture,
biodiversity and the NBS of
proGIreg, we aim at improving the
science curriculum of the schools,
increase their attractiveness and
raise awareness of environmental
sustainability, NBS and how they
can improve life quality in the
cities.

NBS 3.5-6: Portable school gardensCommunity school gardens
Description
The urban laboratory “OrtoMobile”
promote by ITER - City of Turin
that has as its common thread "
micro garden in box" interpreted
as a unit minimum of "Natural
Based Solution" easy to
implement for all ages, with high
degrees of socialization, both in
the classroom and at home, with
considerable potential for
composition that enables the
realization of simple and effective
installations of indoor and outdoor
areas in the schools.

NBS 3.7: Gardens between houses

Description
The action consist in the installation of
wooden boxes for urban horticulture
on public space in the South Mirafiori
district.

NBS 4: Aquaponic test

Description
Testing in real conditions
innovative solutions in the field
of technology called
aquaponics, in order to assess
the potential access and
market sustainability as well as
the related positive effects on
the communities of reference.
The city launched a call, 2
projects are starting.

NBS 5.1: New green roof at Casa nel Parco

Description
New Access to Green Roof on
top of “Casa del Parco”:
realization of the physical access
and the improvement of the
already existing green roof at
Casa del Parco, with the aim to
improve its use by citizens, even
disabled and aged people. The
new access to the green roof at
Casa del Parco will allow to use
this NBS by all for recreational
activities.

NBS 5.2: Green Wall at school (indoor)
Description
Green wall with dimensions of 20 square meters (school indoor) It will
be positioned at a height between 0 and 3 m above the ground floor in a
hallway corridor with a large roof-window.
The botanical choice of the indoor wall will instead be agreed with the
project group of POLITO.

NBS 5.3: Green wall at homeless shelter (outdoor)
Description
Green wall mq 80 (outdoor
made with self-supporting
structure compared to the
anchor wall) in a homeless
dormitory. The botanical
characteristics of these small
seedlings can be chosen by the
successful bidder according to
the nursery experience gained,
considering the aesthetic and
chromatic elements to be
obtained with the green wall, on
the one hand, and on the other
hand identifying nursery
material able to attract
pollinating insects (bees,
bumblebees and butterflies).

NBS 5.4: New green roof at WOW
Description
The project concerns the realization of an extensive green roof on a public building,
currently abandoned. The green roof is realized using the green roof technology supplied
by Harpo Group, composed by layered materials: antiroot waterproofing, water retention
felt, drainage, storage and ventilation elements, filter sheet and 14 cm of substrate,
produced by Harpo specifically for green roofs, mainly made by mineral-based material
(volcanic lapillus, pumice).

NBS 6.1: Green corridor
Description
The project started from the need to carry out actions to involve citizens in
safeguarding, maintenance and design of the territory aimed at the redevelopment of
green areas within urban areas and to promote the composition of embryonic
ecosystem services with positive reverberations both on human beings and on other
species, whether animal or plant.

NBS 6.2: Local natural heritage enhancement in green corridor

Description
The aim of this action is to facilitate access to the NBS implemented by proGIreg, by
placing landmarks/signs, providing information both on site and online, and organizing
activities and visits for the residents.

NBS 7: Strategic public-private partnership for greening the City

Description

The aim of this NBS is to identify, collect
and display tools and concrete opportunities
in order to allow the Administration to
improve the green assets of the City. The
engagement of the private sector can boost
the development of green areas by giving
win-win solutions.

NBS 8: Butterfly gardens in schools and for
disadvantaged people.
Description
Citizen science project
The objective of the project is to promote the presence of
butterflies in the city of Turin through the creation of a network
of green areas which, with proper management and with the
presence of suitable plants (food plants and nectar sources) for
the life cycle, allows butterflies to cross the urban area,
otherwise seen by these insects as a wall. The scientific aim of
the project is accompanied by the social purpose, the
involvement of fragile people with mental or physical
disabilities, against isolation and social stigma.

CONTACT:
Email: progireg@la.rwth-aachen.de
Website: www.proGIreg.eu

progireg@comune.torino.it
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